
                                                             
                                                                                                                                                 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Project team 

Camelia Buzatu, Marius Daniel Stănescu, Daniela Tuțuleasa, Liliana Cojocaru,  Leliana 

Rădulescu Carmen Banu, Mihaela Papa 

Prof. Camelia Buzatu-project coordinating teacher 
Achieves all the objectives included in the project along with all the members of the 
management team;  takes full responsibility regarding the implementation or any decision 
making related to the objectives; makes decisions connected with the management of 
resources (ensures the use of further resources if necessary, etc); plans all the activities and 
strategies; ensures and supervises the functionality of the project organization; coordinates the 
management activities of the project; 
planning/accomplishment/implementation/monitorization/functionality/achievement 
(according to the well going of the project)/ training/communication/dissemination; 
coordinates the implementation of a plan of monitoring and evaluation; monitoring the internal 
development of the activities; recognize and validates the project results; ensures the 
functionality of all the mechanisms responsible for  an expected  standard of quality; 
coordinates and makes evaluation reports which she hands over to the general coordinator of 
the project. 
 

 



                                                             
                                                                                                                                                 

Ec. Marius Daniel Stănescu-financial resources administrator 
Ensures the financial management of the project regarding a well going of the expenses 
through a financial account designated to the project; makes financial reports and 
reimbursement requests; coordinates the activity of acquisitions; supervises the project 
accountancy. 
 
Prof. Daniela Tuțuleasa – coordinating teacher responsible for the activities with students 
Elaborates and supervises a detailed planning of a future feedback and dissemination of the 
project activities; coordinates the tasks connected with a sprint retrospective activity; supports 
and coordinates the local teams in order to accomplish the tasks related to the retrospective 
activity; hands over reports to the project manager;  makes technical reports of all the 
developed activities; 
 
Prof. Liliana Cojocaru –coordinating teacher responsible for activities of entrepreneurship 
Coordinates and supervises the activity of socialization among the students involved in the 
project through practical,  educational or intercultural activities; organizes and develops 
creative activities with the students involved in the project; ensures the sustainability and 
promotion of the project in the local community; advises and supports the students to organize 
and develop various types of activities within the project; 
 
Prof. Leliana Rădulescu – teacher responsible for communicative activities 
Promotes team management and will prove ability to solve any unpredictable situation which 
may occur during the implementation period of the project; ensures communication between 
the project partners or with the general project coordination; ensures the services of 
specialized translation of any kind of materials in the project; works with the teams of students 
with regard to an improvement of linguistic acquisition and ensures the communication among 
the students from the partner countries involved in the project. 
 
Prof. înv. primar  Carmen Banu - responsible for the dissemination of the activities of the 
project 
Involved in the activities of dissemination meant to enable the visibility of the project; is 
permanently in touch with the local media; promotes the project with the help of various 
means such as: flyers, brochures, conference articles, symposiums, etc. 
 
Prof. Mihaela Papa – teacher responsible for IT 
Develops and maintains the electronic database; creates instruments of electronic exchange of 
scientific information; ensures interactivity and establishes specific means of monitoring and 
effective centralization of administrative information; maintains and permanently updates the 
information about the project posted on the school website; posts the information about the 
project in the basecamp and on the project website and the website of the school. 
  



                                                             
                                                                                                                                                 

Team 1 of students 
1. Ion Alexandru  class  7A 
2. Marinoiu Denis class 7A 
3. Biolan Alexandru class 7C 
4.  Iftimoaia Aura-Maria class 7C 
5. Radu Ana – Maria class 7C 
6. Zamfir Mihnea class 7C 
 

Team 2 of students 

1. Toma Teodora class 7C 

2. Stancu Bianca class 7B 

3. Neagoe Gabriel class 8C 

4. Curelea Evelyne-Andreea class 8C  

5. Strîmbeanu Victor Alexandru class 8C 

 

 

 

 


